
jIUEN |
DRRANGE TO l

:. INVESTIGATE
-^ to Take Up Mun-

jg^Graft Charges, Dc-
|r"s*S Protests of the

remittee Clerk.

't\' Maason. manager of Iho
IfSjeal Construction Co., who
frTierioua charges of graft

aaW*'*' R Ross, city electrical

I*2**•Is is t*,''jr U) thy c,ty
*sf^". iji •**11r,'a v,vrr>opp^
••is*****!**rood.
JSLp, will he.asked to appear
f^tatsday atternoon with hisT«e*rf»« \u25a0

irttta****-sad »«cb evidence as ho
£Saits«s,' at a special meeting

afftetx-hBcH lighting coniroltlee,

v**S sill meet for that purpose.

*****the Mantua tetter, accu*.

St** and other employ ccc of
2-tty*n*htlns department with
ijj^jatal***"''''-''":' '\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0-«'•\u25a0'>
!^ia'Ul»it other «"*"'! •»"\u25a0\u25a0*" '
•«, is* rales of the Civil Ser-

*r«ißinit*»tvß. »•• brought up **
sat status meetinf of the lighting
St****ihT Coßßcllman T. P.
fifi"be ":''1 objection ;" **\u25a0

SsttoUea'au voiced by Com-
SstOart 1- 0, Shrader.

ffSlir.de r Pretests,

fftw'thowh Engineer Roaa him
_*i«**]*-as-:present, e""P'»>«»<*'l
|***j-r.t-»> to bear any evidence

«»•***
siav po»»e««. Shrader pro-

aj-i kwdly ssa!n*t any action

USv; to an Investigation and
.;ajß*Ule Councilman Revelte was
aSBB-Mst of hi* argument Shra-
Br alight Ito Interrupt him by j
{BjtJtf ta read.
• ftwikopened the matter by ask-
bj Csalrmaa "A". M. Mine* It there
ea«' --tare the committee a let-:
MSltrtd »v Man- Committee
Out Sir»<!er bad previously aa-
tarated that the subject would not
|S4YacEat*d because there waa too
pel liiisfaiT. ah.*-! of It.
•Bearing "Seven- - query, I radar!
jßs-td ti» vale* la protest, declar- j
b< that Inasmuch as a prevtou*
jrtter or Munnoo had been pigeon-
atM the later charges should not
It fit**say consideration.
r***T*HB**rs*B dno amount (<\u25a0 a
*-«.' tk'toted Chairman Ilines.

ffesaiald B. lav**!.gated.

fr**itor**atcharge* have been made
\u25a0Tatar. Mr Ross aad they should
la ismusaied,'' be said.

1 Kove that a* but he? waa
tstiaertedly Interrupted by Stir*

:#»*,**t»&ro»e la by reading a r**o-
toota that

**»
entirety foreign to

tie rebjert under discusnioa.
"Hold « tit*-' Mr tfhrader."

•Bury**1 * lev..'- "Th!* Is »'tartest Batter sad It I. entitled to I
i •ST : 44Aa*wratloa. \u0084.*
\ Sin*t'4 4ft***. tamed a deep
red. til that hi* apparent

ttteiaft la Mot* C*ta»*loti on the

A PROf STEVENS
(f7j| fiStS feartb .tad rise.>jaa __•*****\u25a0 danclntt Battle*
"f-TB*;'J**** ' Wart****** aad
IB"!?''' *«*«»»

t.*(|K>«

IL.m \u25a0 "***- r»»e tit*. *v*ry car
JRYW I •*. trnlr.t Tftr»« «<l-
-fIW f-Kl aalif T*t«t>l>oaa•f*ZM***Mil: U n»s.

SOCIETY GIRLS IN BLOOMERS
-T PLAY BALL; MEN ARE BARRED

CAPT. SADIE BCHULER.

RICHMOND. \al, Sept. 18.—
When ti..- liuituii.ira and Ama
sons, base ball teams composed of
southwest Virginia society girls,
began to play base -all early In the
summer, the players appeared In
aaUmf »kirt* find high heeUsJ
allppera. The rv-ult waa lame
fingers, twisted ankle*, torn
clothe*, -b<-« of lingerie, discom-
fiture of law* p!ay*r* and howls of
lot from the masculine members
of th* audi.

This «a* month. ago. Now th.-
Invincible* and Amazon*, as the
rival team* are called, appear *•bloomer costume—or at lea** It la
reported that they do— positive

\u25a0 MS

CAPT. CARRIE BROWN.

statement to thla effect canuot be
made by mere man. a* men are
barred from Hi,- grounds, and fem-
inine acouta patrol the fence to
keep away kliltflt!*Of the knothole.

The only in.i!, «BO gets a look at
the abbreviated attire I* tin- ura>
litre, IBs lit- Is BSM to bo old, rheu-
matic and blind to everything mil'
the tie* thai befall an arbrltrtor.

No longer la the field ot battle
Uttered with "rata,** broken sMa
combs, slipper heel*, end* of lace,
dainty white good* and silver
buckles. The apparel of the rival
team* today I* sal*. *nne. and if It
doe* make the pluyer* look Ilk* a
potiey ballet, no man i*ay* the
limpet can prove It

Muneon charge, had failed, be *u!>
stdcd and allowed Revelle to pro-
ceed.

Decide to Investigate.
"Imo». you, Mr. Chairman. con-

tinued Revelle," l.at we take these
charges up now. We cannot Ignore
them. Let us have an Investigation
by giving Mr. Mnnson an opportun-
ity to appear before thla eowiii.
with his wttaeaae*"- The question then arose aa to
whether or not the lighting com- j
mittee had the authority to compel
the witness** to appear It was
agreed thai the finance committee,
which ha* that power, act with the
committee on light* and a special
meeting waa *«t lor neat Tuesday
afternoon.

Committee Clerk t*hra.!.-r wa* In- !
structed to notify Munsoa to have
hla witnesses before the committee
on that day.

Electrical Engineer Ro«*. against
whom th. charge* an- directed, waa
an Interested listener at last ntgbt'a

| session, lie; told the " committee
that he courted a thorough probing
of the whole affair and that It could
not com* too soon for him.

"fine CATTLE ARRIVE
The flrat Installment of the 732

.rattle entered In the stock .how at
the exposition arrived last night In
two car load*, earning SI head ot
pure iblood Ayrshire*. They were
accompanied by their owner, K. It.
Neaa, of liowtck, Quebec, Can. The
animal* have * been showing since
August 1 at different stock abowa
throughout the country, and bate a
goodly aupply of blue ribbon* with
them. ;.:--" .

JEWISH NEW YEAR
BEING CELEBRATED

BY SEATTLE JEWS
SEASON OF PENITENCE AND

SERIOUS REFLECTION
IS NOW HERE.

Services were held In th* Temple
'!<» Mlrac-h. mirier Rabbi Haniuel
Koch, at * o'clock last evening, to
u.her In the Jewish N.-w Tear. 5670,
which began all over the world »tth
the salting of the sun. and willcon-
tinue with proper 'servant-* until
the HHh of \u25a0 September. when the
season of penitence, serious reflec-
tion and earnest resolve all! <!<.*.<
with the festival of Buceolh. which
la the end of Urn Tlahrt holy day*.
or tho seventh month of the '.-alt,*
calendar.' ?l»Jipiiir^*g*aß^ -The haShona New Year. I*
the first of a religious cycle of
daya. 10 days later Kom Klfi or
the day of attoaeroent. which falls
on Saturday. September 33.

At 10 o'clock lata morning 11*1.1.1
Koch will preach on "Representa-
tive Conduct," and In the evening
cm "Tho True rerspcctive."

CLAIM DUWAMISH
RIVER TIDE LANDS

The lake Washington Dredgingl
and Improvement Co. yesterday be-
gan snlt against (leorge Klnnear,
C I! Russell. John Stenake. W. R.
and D. C Hrawly. the Northern
Pacific railway, the atate of Wash
ington, and other*, claiming the
right to purchase. because of it*
alleged ownership of upland rich!..
certain tide land* which He near
the mouth of the Imwaml.h river.
The complaint elates that three sub-
merged Inland* were patented from
the government many year* ago
ami that the defeoilerita obtained
the title from the patentee*

!Giis
Brown says:

Volume . *•[
I fBTIIIBTiIII eta. *

CLOTHES*
1% *****volume of business /|S^^^*-§ t

*c »tj.t carry a big assort- aWSflss! 'r'-ftl' *fawt. We hare planned with l£gt§£Eßifi£r '

Idea In view. Whether "*'\""~~"jr
N*» hay- $15.00 or 135.00 to )ffiwssJ[i \u25a0

here's where you'll !i^3**l^fj
\u2666tod •arletlea, assortment iK"T!**Watlanil iluea. Famous !'• i.n ij*''| '*'i'"§.\

" I 'he.

$18 to Jljj
$35 9

Our Great \l IL Undated
W I\| D "Anjtvbe

vJ/ILTI SUITS

I second /l I*% : Where

vi Gus Brown g;
I ALWAYS RIQHT.

HsVfls^rglM

WANT THE FISH.
Through a .pedal committee of

three, conatatlng of W. T. Ml X- I.
ney, Dr. II C l.lttoy and Fred
Wyant, tbe Green Lake Improve-
ment club willurge th- park com-
mi**loner* to*preserve the exhibit
of fresh water fish at the A.-V.-P.
exposition at Woodland park after
the fair I* ended At Its meeting
laat night the club also started
a movement for a bridge over the
government canal at Woodland
Park ay.

Pneumonia, cough*, sore throat,
and all lung trouble, Leary's Com-
pound cures. All druggists.

HaaW *a*

Eyes Hurt You
Twitch or smart or t.urri ? IJkely
you need gla**ea? *****t*nothing to
to out. C»*te but lltll*to hay* the
gla**e* your .yes need.

L©OK
M'.i. Of*****< '• . Uplandrtala,

-\u25a0r, ..ti.i 1*1..«.r, 1414 Be***)*" *.**.
(Iter llatea llras IS In.l I, SON I.

Ilprn Sallied** Hvealaß.

Yes—Fire Away!

_
m °B7^*4^^"aa. *^aSar"e-x3)

and , you can -do It tO the best ad-
vantage when you are using our
Coal, the best ever mined. All our
Coal in clean, well screened and
free from dust, dirt and rubbish. It
Is k.-i covered -'II tbe time, ho we
guarantee It dry and In the best of
condition for range, move or fur-
nace. We .hall bo chid to take ru-

ders now for any quantity and you
Will »ny money by ordering. ,'.

J. W. BULLOCK
Both Telephone* 87.

TITF. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1909.

$1 down .mil \u2666$» 1 a yvcek"Vvin buy an EMPRESS guaranteed heater here—
your old stove, range of Inciter taken as part payment on the purchase of

a new one. .'$ / *<!.

Friday specials-
—CO. I), or telephone orders not accepted for advertised specials

drummers' samples: carpets in yard-'CfcaC: f-*
, and-a-half lengths: specially priced for Friday-— • *•--**p?

worth regularly three times as much —| I . a* *--.*-,*i * a

; —we will place on sale a-- on exceptionally good Friday special three trunkfiils of car-
pet samples in one-and-a-half-yard lengths. v,„, will find in ii,,. ]\u0084, all grades of Wil-
tons.- velvets, Axminsters and Urusscls; the regular prices per yard are up to $2.50;
specially priced for Friday, your choice for Hi**!*

—these pieces are all nicely sett;..! on the ends and will..1.. client service as small
rugs; limit, two to apcrson. ,

' |
VrnuT aaiaii urn HUtan a* 11*1 *\u25a0\u25a0** i \u25a0i \u25a0 I. ißajß»i'i|ian»|i lan ...

r^ v solid oak library table:
special for Friday—

• §l|g&A*a* 3 ' JfJSsBCt *fcttJ»t»Ps*a"*Ba*»tl TH
\u25a0) SLi 15 Pal —*»=Saia»j»jvj( aSclll * J an extremely neat and serviceable
ij 111 Mtl qlr' '\u25a0 library table; mission style, exactly
rlsl f-*j JiffiS tu' i « *',<'r picture; in weathered oak or in
LI JS^^^S^^"^-^- -*- fFI "J golden finish; regular price $6.00;

> Ivf"****^ —,f-s>-S2S.'-'»"*-£~^. »'-.^r "\u25a0 M i ->*la • .. . , , .... ....•i|r"^ '1 ~*=:-*-^i^£^£ fl >dr\*[ specially priced f..t l-riday—limit one

$:t.«5
$&00 || J* Ja.fl J

regular price $6.00 ,| **Xk-*T • VT******

solid oak magazine rock combinct: j combination wall
stand: specially priced S p CCa | for Friday— I cabinet—for i nday— «. ! •

_

1.35 ''*'** 50* 50*
regular price WW **(\u25a0<\u25a0'•'• price St.oo **^*a» price 11.23

-thl* I* a well matt* and at a strong and practical article ; -made of solid oak exactly like

- tractive talsston stjls m*it» for th* house, exactly ilk* 'i picture; has "ante comb and bru.h
aln* aland of wild aeath tdclure alih hall and cover > t»«»l*Sa-r "2 tOW*l roll, r; gee .) mlr-
mad oak, exactly like pie I'lctur, . with bail ,and cov*r. \u0084 ror *,„practical article can be
lure; regular price 1160; complete- regular price , „,.<> in the tsßttSß or In the of-
spa-rial' priced for Friday— $100. ape«rlall) priced for J nee; regular price 11.33; specially
limit one to a PI OK Friday—limit one to CA. I priced for Friday—limit CQ-,
per- *JII«OJ a person «...uilw j, one to a i*r*on 33b

A.-V.-P. souvenir rug; j^^^ /*s&,
made and sold exclusively dST'- tVIQnUarU /^kTrUsKv
'»\u25a0*• ""h *2-°°- Pi^lNlßurnrture C^ffl. I yj— .—^^aaa**"I*. \u25a0• in• J ""\u25a0**•*"• *// "**•*** \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0*• "**•*»

*Bj*> ********** ******!

i^J*4./^^^ajJc3 Second Avenue at Pine Street

:-•»-" AMUSEMENTS.

ALIiAMBRA THEATRE
j •*Ru»*ell A Drew. Manager*.

Main 114' Ind. tit.
Another MaUne* Saturday.

CORKKM. ... In
"Wile M1....i.r

' NlgM*. tOctnlltn. M.I. tdctoll

Seattle Theatre
ftusee II A Draw Manager*.

lid . t'l on** 41,
Mat*. Today »nd Sat.

' Continued Succe** of New Co. •
{Direction tl. K. French) I

"TUB KAITnHI 441M1.."
Night*. lie to Itie Matinee*.

I 10a and tie. -;*,'.
Next Week.

ii...... ..I the While Slave*." -
; Moore Theatre 'V*™**-
i Tim IVTEM.VtTIO-ill, «in:n\.
; - i .I*ll-4 <

Mat. Today, "I* Travlata." j
i Tonight. "II Trovator*." Frl- )
I day. Mm* Therry »« Carmen
i live*.Tic I IJ.to. Mat*.. l»c to 111

Ne.t Week, "Paid la lull."
i Seat* Now Selling.

"THE GRAND J«y.s.Vee! T,i
HtMlght. Matlr.ee Saturday. i

\u25a0 \u25a0all Kr***« .lie - Preaenta
! ***tihii.nil. .|ii-n..\

A brilliant, bright mualcal
j
_ — rami

Eve... .'•- to 11. Mala.. Hi to 75c..v . ' Next Week.
"BO Wile. Inn Hnalaa."

.. i,l*jxiBeat* •; " •• ••'___ i

LOIS THEATRE
Phone.: Sunset, Main 1104,

Ind. ISM
I , i .'4a I ...|i...!in..i ........

''The 11. * I.anreaee «... la
} rerun rßi4o*ii'.n ok r,iwt)*"

Matinee Saturday.
M**l Week,

t •SWe Heart el Maryland"

PANTAGES THEATRE
"Iae.|.ialert \ nuilrt tile "

Dally at 2 M, 7.00 and »;00 p. m.
'"\u25a0•.*.' \u25a0» 411 Mill4 Aa
I'rratnr of (lie Water Myalrey.

aa* B*r*aa Other Ureal In..

' i a
|—. -

FREE GATE ADMISSION

White City Park
See the nig {20,000 Airship;

j Largest In the World.
I —\u25a0— "

;i^JjfP*^rJsJssP
l*^v*?wno*-Ti*Ts: avT-M^Bsß

»r^*s§*wwsfs^r
ml Jm
9MA°Ba********r '

Ma! WrVQ Bbl a*

mrWk asstrßsa! asssWsssf
mummSm Wm m
I aWsfl Bbbbl X|ll!| I

Prom one end to the other the
temper 1* absolutely uniform.
That* what we say about

Simonds
:'

Saws
because we have tin- makers' guar-
antee that this la *o.

Good Blmonds Steel gives a
toughness to the teeth of a saw
that cause, them to wear extra long
without filing. Tiny are sharp ami
they Stay sharp.

Sharp point* cut, Btfaßß oil the
cutting of s »aw Is done only at the
point of the tooth.

What kind of a .aw do you want?
Wo have Hand, Rip and Panel Saws,
Compasa, K.-\h"l''. Mark Saws, etc.

Ask to .re the Slmond* Saw at any
Of the** .tore. In Seattle

UNION IIAHDWARK CO.
STKWAHT IIAHDWARKCO
F. M. BPINNINO
DAN K. KHICKBON CO. -'.'..

UKMONT IIAHDWARK CO.

SIMONDS MFG. CO.
Seattle Office, 119 Jackson St ret*.

asf
H salB m

, sr-Irjr ',(\u25a0.. '__ -
Do you want to buy a hornet Be*

Th* Star* claaalfiad real a*tate
column*.

AMUSEMENTS.

44*8 rt>a.M .tea

§w^Nt»Nfc
Mat*. 10c, lie, SOe, Nlct.t*. 10.'.

Sic. IOC. lie
v.i,......i Vass*villa, Week ef

Seal. it Mar* -Vortnan, lid. I-". ;
Ile.aarrt. .lamea Voting A 1t,.. '
111.. 111...a 11. I|.iarlel. 11.i.t.. .

\u25a0 44*1**1 Trla, I .111. 41. 11.... .. !

LSaCTfak ...slSflEATtf
lle.er.erf heal*.

Mr*. I.ardarr Crane la Here.
Price*. 10c. !oc, SOc. Dox Stat. 10c I

Pay Streak Attractions
at the Expo.

Igorrote Village
A.-V.-P. Exposition

-MIIIUS no uoo*n\<.. —1.-l.

Greatest Exhibit of a
Primitive Wild

People •

* Ever Made
Anywhere

Chinese Theatre
A.-Y.-P.E.

-I N. » . H>\ VI ltd l.»s:

Th* PKKIN TKOUPE. Juggler*
M«*li't*n* and Strong Men. Flr.t
Urn* In America.

Mallv* Chlaeae Or«b**lra.

5

The Carpenters and Decorators
Are Forcing Us to Make

'••'\u25a0-"_:

GREATER SACRIFICES
THAN EVER

On Every Piano in the Stock That
We Took Over From the

\u25a0 I '**» - as/ tf a*-John C. Walling Co.

We have purchased the lease and lock of pianos from
John C. Walling Co. Every piano now at a price less than
wholesale, rio freight added, and not a piano in be had if
you fail to buy now.

S . -na a a -- *~v a' aLook—Read—Act Quick
Chickcring . »1.27 \u0084., . , ... Stcinway '280
Knabc »2»H raWfOflt! ivcr9 &'*.„„,*»187

These arc only i fen* of the many bargains that can be
had if you buy now. ' j

Player Pianos; Also Many Grands
Old Reliable Makes

At less lhan half their real value.
\u25a0

TERMS:
$1 to $2 Per Week

You can pay all or more at any time. This is unques-
tionably the greatest piano sale on record.

WHY?
Because \u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0 purchased these pianos for less than reli-

able pianos were ever sold for, and now we offer them »tl|
unheard-of prices because we want to remodel and get our
store ready for our big regular stock of high-grade pianos
sold by our stores everywhere.

Store Open Evenings.

Successor to John C. Walling Co.
419-421 Union St. Lr./,

V/j blocks from P. O.; only /»x block from new White Bldg.

|«rf Tu'rHshßlths
I "aHfaaJiaaiP I st-wonLT.

ti336-ia4iAvtcwflmnJ rr^;ae^r..,,:,::e"\rr k*

•B4ffaffaßaßaff*^^ "v.*:^-,
—\u25a0 ~ " \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 " - " \u25a0

Saaaara— —aaaaaa——*l "i \u25a0aa aaao II I I l-try»^J^_i^. \u25a0'\u25a0

«\ ./jL. &m,m^3)\m I- ./ft. //fawHk*

W isO-^^iw '•—-Tl*// "^Lsjs

Navy Yard Route
r»a« „**«JI Hi., far p. S. ***** Tard aad ll.itlr.ul)>..

.learner. 11. U. kennedr. Aliil..n. 1...,r1.t and Inland I l.«r.
'\u25a0;VJ''-i. .V". . •>\u25a0*"•»' TIVIK CARD. v. ... fS*#**' to rffael Mend.r. .tan. 14. I***.

*.*\u25a0*"'•\u25a0' if"l**^af
,

..\u25a0'ir*.'" "J*"<*. Tim. •' •\u25a0 * it- a B.d». F.Man
' 1... tit*. .*?i«^_ i . ** \u25a0»-»\u25a0*•• •*•*>»« oa III! coaet. la Mack lac*I \u25a0•\u25a0 *ice, "*.»aa a*.

\u0084

niiuraj.. Saturday and Sunday sale I B*4ra Boat* aa Snail*..
II II p. 18. Tim* Tkbl* Subject I* Chan*. With.

1*... iirrmertna far Seal lie—Til* '*,', Kail**
(a*c*|>t Sundae), 111*. 14:14. 11:13 * lAUI".. •*• ROl'Ml TRIP.
\u25a0j. Ills, Beak, let*, lilt p. m. Children Bat waa* a*.. I to it. halt

•Boat* *le* at I'l.aaant Baa* liar*.- Phoa..: Ind Til: Main 1141 4141.

EVERETT AND EDMONDS
MEAI.S IKRVKD- *^**aaaa*tara*TßaSa***t*aD> *\u25a0* round trip* Cany l.«*>* Cilia

I /*x .its m.. lim. 1:14 v tn .4 » lv. *n4

,J.**l jv^*!}l^s. *** Lear* Bvtr.it 1 * m. 4:11 a m . II

{^^•ISyh^S!lm*TiT7Tu^^^fMlS^\t * Bins'* I*»r* I* Siwb-.nil.li SIS*.

'*^'^*^^-BjSJ^BaT-*a^p-a****Vaaa.aa^^ .learner. OUT of Everett *nd T*la.
irlt-n. Colm.n dork Phone* Sun**!.
41. la 141*. Ib 4 114.

_^s

Work in Comfort ,
You Can Do Thia if You Have tIM

A GAS RANGE and GAS WATER HEATER
No home la complete without OAB. itV****t1

SEATTLE LIGHTING CO. $$F\
Telephone*: Main 6767; Ind. 67.

jjg-*>^_T^J^S*'S^*^B
Henry Dido. 1314 4th, Near Union. "'jV"

îj
-B5 <~-'+**** .*\u25a0\u25a0

fat \u25a0a-aaaasaeaaaaa»aa»*-*a*-sa-a-a-a- l-a V

BiO F**/fl Tamale Grotto_ at^taC IVy A'"* factory, 14»3 111, I.
"St ****B»***<S> I **7 \u25a0 • Open from DiSO a. ... to la. in.

___^__^____-____^^^^__^^^__
-.prc-lnl \,,.»n.1n. ComhlH-rilnu—

f*a**a**fSTßTi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a*»n»»an»aiaar>aasaaaaßi ami

*g,Ggss^-jwrffa*aß*(*B*M*flgag,a» i>mm 0.*4 * Mill' sumk box
I) -_-_. . \u25a0 j1 n Mil and avoid Inferior tmlta-
I I B-B*"a rVla^a a /#-a a-vav.fr- ! ' tlona. Delivered at your place ofI lIC Newport '\ h'l»lne"*l without extra coat; 100 and

! CAFF o /-nil I j *1,,, up A till or Main ISSO.
WW U « 4JMILL ) Prompt delivery a.surad.

I FIRST AND MADISON. m*r°n* lrlal' ona '••' Or**4lßy* *\u25a0<»
I __—_._—_— l 111* r*,"

\\T&3gz^s£^-=~?^:^Zii%sZS^S.Vt Main offlc. tit Marlon *'r*.t-

BmTrmnmuibuiuiiiuiiiuiiii.iiuuiß \u25a0 \u25a0 **™™ AT l AIIWI.DV
; M. L. KLEIN S.„LAUPIUKT

Fj THE SHOEMAKER. I r> AI I Alt a*< -I- *\u0084. *l 1! If J-BO cant get boot* or I illIAIIS If /f /IfB .ho** to fit you. gat them mad. jVvLLft 11 0 It, fat.. *»Z*u
I to.maaaura at a— amoiis \ nitre if _f-MHI*.RSLraaSSLj I I ,N,!»" )£ % G(M>


